In our paper we state that the two introduced rhinoceros bulls were 'successfully breeding with resident females within 6 months, well before establishing their own home territories.' However, the first calves sired by introduced bulls Tony and Jeff were born in 2006, and hence the first successful conceptions were within 26 months of the bulls' arrival in 2002, not 6 months as we stated.
Importantly, by 2004 these new bulls still had not established independent home ranges. Indeed, in 2004 Tony's home range overlapped completely with that for the remaining founder bull Derek. It was not until 2006 that the introduced bull Tony first patrolled his own home range outside that of the founder bull, with the other introduced bull Jeff taking a further year to establish his own home range. Thus our point remains-introduced bulls were successfully breeding with resident females well before establishing their own home territories.
The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s10592-012-0331-4.
